
March 23 E-Update 

 

Staff Updates: Welcome to the following new staff: Mary Machira, Director, International Students and 

Scholars; Jeremiah Brennan, Enrollment Advisor in Veterans Upward Bound; andTrek Kryger, new 

head chef for Sodexo. In addition, Amanda Geilman is now a full-time College Access Advisor in 

Statewide Gear Up. 

After almost 13 years of service, Ruth Stubbs will be leaving Weber State University for a new position 

at the University of Utah as the Director for Student Affairs in the College of Nursing. Please stop by a 

farewell reception from 2-4 pm on Tuesday, April 5. Another loss for WSU is Chad Moser, who left his 

position in the Shepherd Union after almost 12 years. We are sad to see both Ruth and Chad leave us, 

but wish them all the best in their future endeavors. 

Congratulations to Lynnette Harkness on the birth of her new baby girl, Ruby Lynn, on March 9. She 

weighed 7 lbs. 1 oz. and was 20 inches long. 

WSU partnered with Latinos in Action to host the annual Northern Utah Conference on March 10 for 

almost 1350 Latino students, 8th through 12th grades. Over 150 volunteers and faculty/ staff members 

from the schools collaborated to support this successful event. The conference keynote, Consuelo 

Castillo Kickbusch, was the highest-ranking Hispanic woman in the U.S. Army. Congrats to all the staff 

who worked so hard to make the conference a reality. 

Carey Anson and Tara Peris were nominated for the John A. Lindquist Award. It is an honor to be 

nominated for this prestigious award, which is given to someone who has demonstrated sustained and 



outstanding commitment to mentoring WSU students in learning through community engagement. 

Congratulations on their nominations! 

Dining for Dollars: Dining for Dollars at Sonora Grill was a success again this year! Total sales were 

over $12,000 which will be matched by an anonymous donor for the Oportunidad Scholarship. An 

additional $150 was raised through online donations for those that couldn’t dine at Sonora Grill. 

Thanks to everyone who participated by dining or donating! 

March Division Meeting: Please join us for this month’s division meeting on March 29 at 2pm in SU 

404 as we learn some lesser known facts about the Shepherd Union and how Student Affairs can 

utilize these resources more effectively. 

Congratulations to our new WSUSA Executive Officers for 2016-17: President Gregory Woodfield; 

Legislative VP Jeffery Henry; Activities VP Noor Mouhammad; Diversity & Unity VP Hailame Kinikini; 

Leadership VP Landon Bickley; Service VP Morgan Gardiner; Davis VP Haley Tomney; and Clubs and 

Orgs VP Marc DeYoung. 

Mark your calendars for the 125th Campaign Celebrations on April 13. Carnival of Dreams will begin at 

10 am featuring stilt walkers, aerialists, caricature artists, photo booths and “movie sets” which will take 

over the Shepherd Union Atrium. Free food, music, prizes and a creature encounter combine for an 

event you won’t want to miss! For more 

information:http://www.weber.edu/PresidentsOffice/newsletters/WightPaper-

March2016/bigdreams.html 

Diversity Update: Not only is March Women's History Month, but it's a time to reflect on ways we 

provide equal opportunities for our students, especially those who are disenfranchised. Throughout the 

month of March, the Women's Center has a lineup of programming to help provide information and 

historical content surrounding inequalities and oppression that exists. To learn more about these 

events and workshops, please visithttp://www.weber.edu/womenscenter and share with your 

departments and students. 

Tech Trivia: Have you purchased any new computers for you or your office lately? Does it have a 

purple inventory tag? If not, please contact the STA Techs at x8628 to have it tagged and entered into 

inventory. This will ensure we are able to help you when your department's internal audit review rolls 



around. We will also be able to help you have detailed information for your equipment to help us repair 

or replace old/bad parts. 

As a friendly reminder, all staff need to assure that your office desktop computers, laptops or tablets in 

our inventory form. If you haven’t already done so, please enter them 

here:http://goo.gl/forms/d2syoQjXcL 

Thank you for everything you do. As always, please send Alicia any Division E-Update ideas for the 

future! 

Jan 

	  


